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• E-QIP is an 18-month partnership project between Addictions & Mental Health 
Ontario, Canadian Mental Health Association, Ontario & Health Quality Ontario to 
promote and support quality improvement (QI) in the community mental health 
and addictions sector. 

• E-QIP is based on the sectors existing commitment to providing high quality, 
person-centered care to individuals and families. 

Overview of The Excellence through Quality Improvement Project 
(E-QIP)
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Ontario’s Mental Health & Addictions Strategy 
Mental Health & Addictions Leadership Advisory Council

• Nov 2014 - Mental Health and Addictions Leadership Advisory Council  

• Members represent diverse sectors that work on mental health and addictions issues  

• The Council has five working groups

• In December 2015, the Council released their first annual report titled Better Mental Health Means Better Health

• For more information about the Council: 
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/public/programs/mentalhealth/mha_lac2014.aspx

Social Determinants 
of Health 

Youth Addictions
System Alignment 

and Capacity

Prevention, 
Promotion and Early 

Intervention
Supportive Housing
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http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/public/programs/mentalhealth/mha_lac2014.aspx
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High Performing Mental Health & Addictions System for Ontario
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The State of QI and Data Within Ontario’s Community 

Mental Health and Addictions System

(April 2016)  
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Most Commonly Reported Barriers to QI 
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• QI and Data Resources – time and staff
• Expertise/training
• Adequate data analytics
• Indicators/benchmarks
• Standards/best practices
• Common QI language across healthcare 



A working definition of QI……

The unrelenting pursuit of improving the experience of both receiving 
and providing services and support to others, thorough continuous 

mindful attention to the nature of that experience and the outcomes 
that it yields. 
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Model for Improvement HQO Domains of Quality Quadruple Aim 
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Mission
• increasing the understanding of quality in mental health and addictions 

care, 

• working towards improvement in key domains of quality, 

• increasing sector-wide QI learning and mentorship, 

• highlighting promising quality improvement practices, and 

• building readiness within the sector to embrace the Excellent Care for All 
Act (ECFAA) principles 

Overview of The Excellence through Quality Improvement Project 
(E-QIP)
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E-QIP Collaborative Community of Practice 
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Accomplishments of E-QIP (as of March 1 2017)

Engagement successes: 

• Surveys 77 agencies

• Conducted 21 key informant interviews and 7 regional consultations

• 33,341 Twitter impressions and 2,634 Website Visits

Education and Training successes: 

• 686 Training attendees

Collaboration and Alignment successes:

• 14 LHINs engaged

• 340 online Collaborative Community of Practice Members

• 336 Network Members (mailing list)

Coaching and Mentoring successes: (33 agencies coached in total)

• 14 QI project teams

• 17 QI organizational support teams

• 2 Multi-Agency Networks 

Cost of the E-QIP: $791, 068 over 12 months
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E-QIP Coaching 
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Project and Organizational Coaching Support

1. Traditional QI project coaching using the Model for Improvement 

2. Agencies receiving more general QI and Data coaching support 
focusing on the factors supporting QI readiness (Baker et al, 2008) 
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Domain of Quality Number
Coached

Example 

Safe 3 Improve hand hygiene compliance 

Client Centered 7 Improve client engagement in recovery planning 

Effective 5 Increase the completion of OCAN clinical assessment 

Efficient 1 Improve transitions between adult and youth crisis services 

Timely 7 Improve access to OTN clinics 

Equitable 0 N/A

All/ General 5 Develop a QIP framework 

Coaching by Quality Domains
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E-QIP Project Coaching by Geography
LHIN 1
• House of Sophrosyne

LHIN 2
• CMHA Huron-Perth
• Salvation Army Centre of Hope 
• CMHA Middlesex

LHIN 4
• CMHA Niagara 
• Oak Centre 

LHIN 5
• CMHA Peel 

LHIN 6
• STRIDE
• TEACH- Enhancing Peer Support 

Initiative 

LHIN 7
• Jean Tweed
• Street Health 
• Fred Victor Centre
• St.Stephen’s Community House 
• Madison Community Services 
• St. Jude Community Homes 

LHIN 9 
• CMHA Haliburton Kawartha Pine Ridge

LHIN 10 
• Youth Habilitation 

LHIN 11
• McKay Manor 
• Ottawa Salus 

LHIN 12
• Chigamik Community Health Centre 
• CMHA Simcoe County 

LHIN 13 
• Monarch Recovery Services 
• Jubilee Centre 
• DeNovo Treatment Centre
• South Cochrane Addictions Services  
• CMHA Cochrane- Timiskaming
• CMHA Nipissing 
• CMHA Sudbury 

LHIN 14
• CMHA Kenora
• Changes Recovery 

Groups:
- Residential Treatment Community of 

Practice
- Toronto Mental Health and Addictions 

Supportive Housing Network
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E-QIP through the Coaches Lens

Abel Gebreyesus, E-QIP Data Coach

Laura Daly-Trottier, E-QIP Quality Improvement Coach



The Coaching Team



The Coaching Team

• Sharing our experiences with each other.

• Variety of experiences shaped E-QIP



QI Coaching Observations

Why is QI Important?

• There is an abundance of great work happening in the sector.  

• Organizations want to make time for QI 

• Sharing our experiences and efforts with each other has huge 
value.

• The need to improve data standards in Mental Health & 
Addictions



Data Coaching Observations

Why is Data Important?

• Data, Data, Data – we have seen it working

• The Difference of “what we THINK is 
happening” from “what IS happening”

• Worked with “Good enough” data, rather 
than spending the time with “perfect” data



The Process

• The Step by Step, Case 
by Case approach

• “For every action, there 
is an effect” – For Every 
Change, there is a 
Benefit

• Coaches as a meeting 
point for different 
experiences at different 
stages

Sustainability & Spread

Testing & Implementing Change

Developing & Planning Solutions

Measuring the System

Defining the Problem

Preparing for QI



Demonstrated Benefits

• Standardized Coaching Model 

• Standardized tools

• Community of Practice

• Motivating Change within teams, 
organizations and communities

• Extended learning through offerings of E-QIP

• Positive impact on team building

• Capacity Building – key for sustainability
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As we look to the future…

What does the sector still need?

What will keep the momentum going?



What does the Sector Still Need?

• Increased number of people actively engaged and able to conduct 
improvement. 

• Increased number of people who have the confidence, knowledge 
and skills to lead improvement initiatives.

• Access to resources and supports for people who are at various 
stages of readiness for QI

• Access to data resources (time and staff)
• Indicators and benchmarks
• Standards and best practices
• Common Language for QI in the sector



What will fuel Momentum

• Structure: timelines and deliverables

• Collaboration

• Provincial leadership

• Standardization based on the HQO Quality 
Framework

• (Voluntary) Provincial reporting initiative 

• Resources:  Access to training, education, access 
to QI and Data Coaches, Community of Practice



E-QIP From a Project Perspective

• CMHA Middlesex Branch 

• Community Withdrawal Management Services at MacKay 
Manor

• TEACH 



Organization:  Canadian Mental Health Association Middlesex

Project Title: Improving Access To Service

Project Status: May 2017



Problem vs Aim: Two sides of the same coin...

Problem Statement

Aim Statement

There is confusion around access to service and data demonstrates an average of 186.4 days wait times from 

intake assessment to service initiation with case management services in London. There is inequity in service 

access depending on point of 1st contact.

To decrease “avoidable” wait times to case management services in London from service initiation (this 
includes referral to assessment and assessment to service initiation) to under 14 days, by December 1, 
2017. 



Run Charts for Outcome & Balancing Measures 
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Root Cause Tools Used 



Root Cause Tools Used 



Root Causes: 5 Whys



Generation of Change Ideas: Driver Diagram



PDSA Status: Developing

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Developmental 



PDSA Status: Developing
Future State Process Map 

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Developmental 



Change Ideas

 Create a New Job Description (brings clarity to the role) and Operations 
Manual

 Creation of a New Model:  Intake and Crisis Case Management Team  
(addresses the concern of individuals telling their story to multiple staff)

 Restructuring staff from Queens Ave site to increase the staff team at 
Huron Site  (addresses confusion around multiple sites to access 
services)



PDSA Cycle – What we have done so far:

 Due to some unexpected staffing changes with the Intake Team, we 
have pulled in some Case Managers to help implement this new model 
and have gathered feedback about this process from them

 We have been exploring the benefits of having two separate Case 
Management teams at two different sites

 We have also been exploring how clients can equitably access Case 
Management services with two teams in two different sites





Challenges

Change is hard (staff longevity has an impact)

Getting the right people at the table (composition, number)

Slowing staff down to formally go through the QI process

Buy-in into the change (respecting everyone’s opinions)



Challenges (continued)

 Staffing Issues – i.e., multiple unexpected leaves on the Intake Team

 Agency Deficit – not filling positions/vacancy management – resulting in 
needing to make do with the staff we have

 Management Structure (i.e., Intake and Case Management Teams 
managed by different managers/directors)

 Ensuring a consistent process/equitable access for clients while allowing 
for some site-specific differences



Lessons Learned

Impact on your organization beyond the project and project team:

Spreading the project to other program areas and settings to ensure 
similar assessment process prior to service changes and that we are 
collecting similar data

Importance of finding the best standardized assessment tool 
appropriate to the agency and services offered

Knowledge around QI can be used for new projects



Organization: Mackay Manor Inc.

Project Title: INCREASING REFERRALS FROM EMERGENCY ROOMS 
TO COMMUNITY WITHDRAWAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES(CWMS)

Project Status: May 1, 2017



Problem vs Aim:  Two sides of the same coin…
Problem Statement

Aim Statement: By September 30 2017, Five local hospital Emergency Rooms will increase referrals  from 0 to 
10 referrals

Lack of referrals and exposure to CWMS, clients are not getting the support and monitored 
detoxification, causing repeat admissions and relapsing. Clients are in crisis in the hospital tying up E.R. 
resources and not receiving the most effective care. Our service area covers 7400 km2 forcing a client to 
travel hundreds of miles usually without transportation causing them to go without services. 



Root Cause Tools Used 

Fishbone Diagram

Lack of referrals and exposure 

of CWMS, causing repeat 

admissions to E.R.’s as well as 

clients leaving the community 

to seek services elsewhere.

Providers

Processes/

procedures

People
Place/

equipment

Policies

Lack of 
signage or 
Information

-Hospital Staff-Lack of 
Awareness
-Lack of Peer Support
-‘Silo Effect’- need for 
collaboration with external 
partners
- Providers have lack of 

knowledge of MacKay 
Manor (hospitals, etc.)

- Referral sources-
college/police

Problematic 
algorithm or 
decision tree @ 
Arnprior hospital.

-Accessibility-large 
demographic area-’we 
go to them’
-clients have a lack of 
awareness of program

-no policy at 
hospital re: 
referrals for high 
usage individuals
-no policy on 
notification of 
MacKay Manor



In developing change, the process owners (Cheryl Chute and Ian Payne) started by creating, 
with the help of our coach, a process map, the fishbone tool and the five whys.
From that process we developed the root causes which ranged from tracking referrals to actual 
awareness of our program. In doing this we were able to initiate discussion with Emergency 
Room Managers as well as Hospital Social Workers who liked and suggested some of our 
change ideas.

Our Coach Laura Daly -Trottier suggested streamlining our intake forms so that we have a 
better tracking system and catch the pre-referral.
Paula Blackstein-Hirsch advised CWMS on strategy and collecting data from the first hospital 
to incorporate into Letters of Introduction.



Driver Diagram – MacKay Manor 
March 28, 2017 

 

Primary Drivers   Secondary Drivers     Change Concepts/Ideas 
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Obtaining nametags so hospital 

staff and potential clients can 

better identify staff and their 

purpose.  

Raising awareness of 

CWMS and its 

services at the 5 local 

hospitals 

Awareness of our 

program 

Random visits to the ER in 

order for new shift change staff 

(other than early morning 

briefings) to become familiar 

with CWMS staff and to receive 

any current referrals. 

Improving and 

developing the 

relationship between  

CWMS and the 5 

hospitals  

Attend morning briefings to 

help front line staff become 

more aware of CWMS. 

By September 30, 2017, Five 

Local Hospital Emergency 

Rooms will increase referrals 

from 0 to 10 referrals. 

 Standardizing the 

screening/intake 

forms 

Track all referrals in our 

program including individuals 

who do not meet our criteria.   

Improve the screening/intake 

form to better clarify the 

referral source. 

Incorporate CWMS into 

hospital discharge planning for 

substance abuse cases to 

connect clients with community 

support. 

Improve the agencies 

documentation 

methods 

Outcome 

Measures 
 

# of referrals 

16 % of CWMS employees now 

have I.D badges. 

 

% of referrals since January are 

being tracked through updated 

screening forms and a separate 

referral log. 

Process Measures  

 

Letters of introduction sent to 

the four local hospitals. 

% of random visits resulted in  

referrals. 

 

% of the hospitals are 

incorporating CWMS into their 

discharge planning. 

% of hospitals responded. 

 



Hosp A 

Referral

Hosp B 

Referral

Hosp C 

Referral

Hosp D 

Referral

Hosp E 

Referral

Total Hospital 

Referral Median Goal

1 0 0 0 0 1 2.5 10

0 0 0 0 0 0 2.5 10

3 0 0 0 0 3 2.5 10

0 0 0 0 0 0 2.5 10

1 0 0 0 0 1 2.5 10

3 0 0 0 0 3 2.5 10

2 1 0 0 0 3 2.5 10

1 0 0 0 0 1 2.5 10

3 1 0 0 0 4 2.5 10

3 1 0 0 0 4 2.5 10

3 0 0 0 0 3 2.5 10

2 0 0 0 0 2 2.5 10

6 0 0 0 0 6 2.5 10

1 0 0 0 0 1 2.5 10
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Hospital A Run Chart
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Hospital B Run Chart
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PDSA Status: Developing/Testing Change Ideas

STATUS

Random visits to the 
E.R

Attend morning 
huddles at the E.R

Introduction letters to 
four hospitals

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study DoAct Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do



PDSA Status: Developing/Testing Change Ideas

Discard Develop Test Implement Total # 
Cycles

16

STATUS

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Introduction letters

Attend introductory 
meeting at hospital B

Barry’s Bay

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do
Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do

Act Plan

Study Do



Lessons Learned

Challenges

• Time designated to project.

• Connecting with the E.R. managers

• Learning Curve for team members being new with Quality 
Improvement and EQIP.

• Working with documents from the EQIP Document Library.



Lessons Learned

Aha’s”

o Random Visits did not work so was okay to discard an idea  that does not work.

oBeing part of the discharge planning at one hospital

oOne hospital including all physicians offices within that hospital using our referral   forms. 

o by changing our forms other agencies under our umbrella have updated as well and all old 
forms discarded

Factors Enabling Project Progress and Pace 

An executive sponsor enabling his team to come up with and try different change ideas .

The ability to attend workshops and webinars.

Future Access to E-QIP Coaches , as well workshops and webinars.

Having regular team meetings and keeping in contact with your coaches



Lessons Learned

What would you do differently next time?

Incorporate consultation from outside  agencies to help improve 
our referrals.

After seeing the success of some of our changes I would work faster 
on implementing.

Impact on your organization beyond the project and project team:

Being able to implement our changes . The organization can 
continue to run and hopefully even expand with new referrals.

Referrals from other sources increasing as the success of current 
spreads.

Using the knowledge from QI project to expand to other projects 
within our agency.



Mississauga Halton Region Enhancing
and Sustaining Peer Support Initiative.
Real People. Real Lives. Inspired Growth. TOGETHER

The initiative is led by Support & Housing-Halton through its peer support initiative TEACH
(Teach Empower Advocate Community Health).  The initiative is funded and supported by 
the Mississauga Halton LHIN (MH LHIN)



Laying the Foundation



SCOPE of Initiative

Widespread throughout the MH 
LHIN area, the initiative has 40 paid 
peer positions embedded across 11 
accredited LHIN-funded health care 
organizations including hospitals 
and community providers. 

Peer Support Workers cover 25 
different programs within these 
agencies.



SCOPE of Initiative 
continues:

There are six identified 
spheres of impact and 
they all influence each 
other. 

That equals complexity in 
a very dynamic health 
care system



A Peer Support Worker Profile Survey 
was conducted by the Enhancing and 
Sustaining Peer Support Initiative (the 

Initiative) of the Mississauga Halton LHIN 
over June and July 2016

What has emerged from the survey suggests 
great complexity in what peer support 

workers are doing and in how they are doing 
it. Each service provider had unique 

expectations about roles and responsibilities 
for “their” peer support positions. 



IDEAS training
Executive 

Leadership QI 
training

QI Change 
Ideas Training

QI Diagnostic 
Tools training 

Experience 
Based Design 

training 

PDSA Cycles 
Training

Learned ways to use QI mechanisms such as Root Cause Analysis, Fish Bone 
Diagram, The 5 Why’s and Pareto Charting to identify the Problem Statement, 

Change Ideas, Triangulate Scope, Boundaries, create an Aim Statement, identify 
Key Milestones, Timelines  and develop Barriers and Mitigation Strategies. 

We participated in all the trainings offered by E-QIP



We used the Fishbone diagram to sort out all of the challenges with 

implementation that had been identified from out Peer Networks.  

• Role clarity and role definition were showing up as the 

dominate/foundational challenges that needed to be addressed first

What was the root cause of Role Clarity beginning the biggest 

challenge?

We used 5 Whys and it became clearer that peer work is not well 

understood because it is based on the value/quality of the interaction 

which is based on values(not tools or structures approaches). 

“Such lack of clarity of purpose can act as the seed for all other 
implementation issues identified…”  Harrison & Read, Challenges Associated with the 

Implementation  of Peer Staff Roles in Mainstream Mental Health and Addiction Agencies, May 2016.  



What became clear….

• We could not measure the outcomes of peer work if we did not know if authentic peer work 
(based on the values) was being provided to people.

• We needed to find a way to measure the perceived values based behaviours people 
receiving services were/or were not experiencing to create baseline data.

• There was little research on directly what values based behaviours looked like

• We needed to have everything informed by people receiving services

• We needed to ensure a credible research process so our work could be seen as evidence in 
our region to continue moving peer work forward.



Problem vs Aim:  Two sides of the same coin…

PROBLEM STATEMENT: Peer support is based on values: hope & recovery; self-
determination; empathetic  & equal relationships; dignity, respect & social inclusion; 
integrity, authenticity  & trust; health and wellness, and; lifelong learning and personal 
growth. It is unknown whether these values are current in present practice. We need to 
determine the degree to which these values are present as perceived by people receiving 
peer services. 

AIM STATEMENT: By November 30, 2017, we will improve by 30% the number of people 
using peer support who perceive that the service they receive is aligned with underlying 
values: hope and recovery; self-determination; empathetic and equal relationships; dignity, 
respect and social inclusion; integrity, authenticity and trust; health and wellness, and; 
lifelong learning and personal growth.

(We are using the values 
identified by Mental Health 
Commission Canada)





Currently in 
process of 
content 
validity testing 
on the 
statements 
before 
administering 



• Once the survey/interview and focus groups have been administered 
in our two test agencies, we will make final adjustments on the tool to 
collect the baseline data of perceived values in action

• The final tool will be administered in many of our partner agencies

• Based off of the results new QI processes can begin.



Which QI processes would be used next…

• Fishbone and “5 Whys” to determine why some values may be 

perceived lower than others.

• Begin to specify reasons and experiences through Process 

Mapping, Pareto Charts, Experience Based Design and/or Run 

Charts.

• Begin to work on change strategies



Lessons Learned-Challenges

•This project is innovative and emergent. 

•It is occurring in a complex system. 

•It is social change and system change. 

•Medical model bridging recovery model.

•Development of peer support work force.



Lessons Learned

Aha’s”

• The biggest “aha” for us was the validation that we were  already using many of these 
processes but in an “informal” way.  Things like EBD, word cloud and so many other QI tools 
that we were doing.  NOW have an official  accepted and recognized QI process which 
provides a whole new language with which to validate the work.

Factors Enabling Project Progress and Pace 

• The complexity and enormous scope of this initiative

• Perception of “time” to go through the proper process to create evidence in a relatively new 
field.



Continued Impact…

-We applied our new E-QIP learnings to 

facilitate a workshop for the engagement of 
lived/family experience using QI Diagnostic 
tools; Fishbone, 5 Whys and a Dot-mocracy
process. 

-We are also applying them in the peer worker 
and peer supervisor networks to set priorities, 
agendas & problem solve

-Our Continuous Quality Improvement team in 
our larger organization (SHH) wants us to come 
and present to them and help guide their QI 
strategy 



E-QIP: Looking to the Future 



To achieve a high quality mental health and addictions system in Ontario that the province is 

working towards, the community sector requires additional support to ensure success in the 

following areas:

1. Maintaining and building momentum for continuous QI culture across the sector 

2. Continuing to build upon the success of IDEAS  and build capacity to participate in the IDEAS ALP

3. Ability of the sector to achieve the level of effective data collection and performance 

measurement envisioned by the Council to enhance service and program quality

4. Enhancing the sector’s readiness to implement ECFAA requirements and QIPs

5. Supporting the development and implementation of provincial directions such as  HQO’s Quality 

Standards for mental health and addictions in the community

6. Supporting and  linking regional QI initiatives initiated through the Patients First health system 

transformation. 

75

Current gaps and opportunities for QI across the sector

Section 4: Looking to the Future
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Build QI capacity and capability in Ontario’s 
community mental health and addictions

Develop, align and pilot QIP 
indicators scorecard for 

community MH&A

Spread & Share QI capacity 
across community MH&A

Improve sector 
performance indicators 
through planned & 
informed QI activities 

MH&A Data and Quality 
Strategy

Implement HQO’s Quality 
Standards effectively, 
based on data and the 
Model for Improvement

HQO’s Quality Standards

Meet ECFAA 
Requirements (e.g. Quality 
Committees, Client 
Surveys, Patient Relations 
Processes, Annual QIPs)

ECFAA

Demonstrate service 
effectiveness and enhance 
quality to LHINs to assist with 
service planning

Actively participate in quality-
related planning tables within 
sub-LHINs

Patients First

Ensure community MH&A 
agencies have enough QI 

capacity to participate in IDEAS 
Advanced Learning Program

We are here
QI capacity building : the planned development of knowledge, skills and other capabilities of a system or an organization to improve quality. 
‘Capacity’ refers to having the right number and level of people who are actively engaged and able to conduct improvement, while ‘capability’ 
refers to the confidence, knowledge and skills to lead the improvement. Bottom-up approaches to QI capacity are required to enable HSPs to 
make measurable improvements that will translate to successful provincial QI and data-related strategies. 



• The community mental health and addictions sector in Ontario requires further support 
from E-QIP to ensure that provincial initiatives and directions can be realized successfully. 

• E-QIP has coached 14 organizations through projects and 15 organizations 

• There are over 260 community mental health and addictions across Ontario with CMHA 
and AMHO membership

• There remains large gap of QI and data capacity and capability within the sectors

• E-QIP has engaged and worked together with providers extensively and as a result has 
built a strong reputation and the trust of the sector and is ideally suited to be the conduit 
between the sector and HQO

• The E-QIP Team has been created with people working in the sector. It is crucial that 
initiatives be done in partnership with the sector rather than implemented to the sector. 

QI Capacity Building

77Section 4: Looking to the Future
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Limited or no QI 
and Data 

Resources (time 
and staff)

Small pockets of 
QI Expertise & 

training

Inadequate data 
analytics system

and abilities

No indicators
& benchmarks 
for the sector

Lack of 
standards and 
best practices

No common QI 
language across 

healthcare 

Ideal state of QI within community mental health and addictions in Ontario: 
A Sector-wide culture of QI grounded in the ECFAA principles 

Barriers for QI within community mental health and addictions in Ontario: 

E-QIP offerings completed to overcome barriers to QI for the sector: 

 QI Training and 
Education for 
300 staff through 
IDEAS 

 QI Coaching for 
14 Projects

 General 
Coaching for 15 
Groups 

 Access and
Coordination of
Tools & 
Resources 

 Collaborative QI 
Community of 
Practice (over 
300 members) 

Resources

Training & Education

Access

Coaching

Remaining activities still required to achieve sector-wide culture of  QI: 

Additional QI 
training & 

retraining (2,653 
full-time and 

1,171 part time 
staff in CMHAs

alone) 

Coaching to 
maintain 

momentum of 
existing 14 

projects

Coaching to 
engage and 

support new 
projects/ groups 

(376 LHIN 
funded provider 

agencies) 

Continued 
Access to Tools 

& Resources 

Continue to 
grow the 

Collaborative QI 
Community of 

Practice 

Coordinate the 
development 

and adoption of 
quality 

indicators and 
common QIP 

scorecard 

E-QIP Mission:
*based on expressed barriers to 
QI from sector needs assessment

• Increase understanding of QI 
within the sector

• Increasing sector wide QI 
learning and mentorship  

• Improvements in Key Domains
of Quality 

• Highlighting Promising QI 
Practices 

• Build Readiness to embrace 
ECFAA



Discussion & Questions  
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